Introduction
Fulvic acids (FA) are defined as the hydrophilic fraction of highmolecular refractory organic substances, present in most aquatic systems. Ac cording to their great significance for ecological processes and their role in water supply there is much interest in their properties. Despite the great effort to investigate the composition of these com pounds very little is known about the chemical structure itself. The sophisticated problem and the state of analytical methods suggest the character ization and quantification o f the functionality of the polydisperse organic acids and especially of their reactivity with defined water constituents. Research in the field of the complexation reactions with metal cations has focused on hydrochemical [1] , geochemical [2] , environmental [3] , and ecolog ical [4] questions in the past twenty years. Several experimental techniques to investigate the metal-FA interaction have been developed for laborato ry and field studies [5] ,
Because o f their physicochemical nature most of these m ethods (e. g. voltammetry [6] , potentiometry [7] , resonance spectroscopy [8, 9] , and fluo rescence quench measurement [10] ) can only be applied to a limited num ber of metal cations. Some techniques (e.g. chrom atography [11] , ul trafiltration [12] and dialysis [13] ) are suited for the separation o f complexed and uncomplexed metal * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. F. H. Frimmel.
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It is beyond doubt that the modeling of environ m ental reactions has to include all significant m et als present.
The objective o f this work includes the applica tion of streaming current detection (SCD) [14, 15] for the determ ination of m etal-FA interactions be tween metals with different valence state and or ganic acid fractions isolated from landfill leach ates.
Results and Discussion

Fulvic material
Fulvic acids were isolated by XAD -adsorption [17] from an anaerobic (BR 6 A IN; April 1987) and an aerobic (BR7 B IN; August 1987) leachate of two independent landfills in Braunschweig, F.R .G . [16] . A description of the isolation procedure and the characteristic data o f the FA samples are re ported in refs. [18, 19] .
The FA samples in the protonated form were nearly metal free. Table I gives their metal content as DOC(dissolved organic carbon)-normalized metal concentrations determined by atomic ab sorption spectrometry. The higher valent metals (Al, Cr, Fe, Mn) and the industrial pollutants (Cr, Cu, Sn, Zn) are dom inant.
Size exclusion chrom atography (according to refs. [20] [21] [22] ) shows that the FA samples have quite a different m olecular weight (MW) distribu tion. In Fig. 1 the D O C -track o f the gel permea tion chrom atogram is com pared with the UV-absorbance at wavelength X = 254 nm. Sample BR 6 A IN shows a high portion o f lowmolecular weight substances (82% of the DOC has a MW < 800) with a strong decrease in UV-absorbance (42% with MW < 800), whereas sample BR 7 B IN has a fairly similar molecular weight distribution with a MW > 800 for 78% of the DOC and 79% for the UV-absorbance.
The relatively low spectral absorbance o f the sample All data indicate a higher degree of oxidation and condensation in case o f the sample from the aerobic landfill leachate (BR 7 B IN).
M ethod
The operationally defined parameter aPC (an ionic Particle Charge) [24] is used for the control of the complexation reaction between metal cations M n+ and macromolecular fulvic acid anions F A X_ (eq. (1)). From the volume o f a cationic polyelec trolyte Rm+ consumed for neutralization o f FA species (eq. (2) and (4)) aPC values can be calculat ed. The complex formation between fulvic acids and metals is given by eq. (3). Thus the complexation of metal cations by ful vic acids can be determined by a titration with streaming current detection (equivalence point = isoelectrical point). Variations of the FA/M ratio leads to the determination of metal complexation capacities as outlined for Cu(II) in refs. [25, 26] .
Complexation reactions
The complexation reaction between a metal ca tion and a macromolecular FA cannot be simply described in classical terms by a single equilibrium constant because of the polyfunctionality of the li gand [27, 28] . In addition complexing ligand sites are not discrete as a consequence of the high mo lecular weight o f FAs [29] . Therefore titration of FA solutions by metal cations and detection of the m etal-FA interaction lead to plots presenting re gions o f complexed metals and of pseudofree ones [30] [31] [32] . The results of complexation reactions be tween BR 6 A IN and BR 7 B IN as polyfunctional ligands and twelve metal cations o f different va lence states are shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 .
The lines are calculated by a twofold linear re gression o f the aPC readings in the low and high level o f metal concentration according to the m ethod in ref. [25] . The m arked breakpoint of the (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 proves that the affinity of the anionic li gand sites to distinct metal cations can clearly be differentiated. Keeping in mind the relative stand ard deviation of aPC determ inations (< 8 %) ac cording to ref. [24] a relationship between aPC crit and M CC values has to be assumed. No complex form ation between the polyfunctional ligand and Na was observed under the described reaction con ditions. Complexation of Fe(III) cations leads to a minimum of aPCcrit values in the range of 13 -15% of the original total ionic charge density (aPC0). The sequence of ligand affinities for individual metals expressed as aPCcrjt/aPC 0 ratios can be compared to the sequence of calculated M CCs for the investigated FA samples: There seem to be two striking differences. Co(II) possesses a surprisingly high sensitivity for FA li gand sites, but is poorly complexed. The behav iour of Al deduced from these experiments is vice versa. F urther investigations are needed to clarify this phenom enon, especially the different results for Al and Fe(III), which are of special interest for water treatm ent [34, 35] . In this context it has to be mentioned, that streaming current detection is a probe for dissolved as well as colloidal and sus pended m etal-FA complexes.
Ligand affinity
Experimental
The DO C-concentration of the FA solutions was determined by a UV/DO C-Analyzer DC 80 (D O H R M A N N ).
Atomic absorption spectrometry was done with an Atomic Absorption Spectrophotom eter 4000 (PER K IN ELM ER ) using the flame and graphite furnace (H G A 400) modus.
For aPC measurements of FA samples (DOC = 10 mg/1) a Streaming Current Detector PCD 02
